Pathogenic yersiniae secrete anti-host proteins cafled Yops, by a recently discovered Sec-independent pathway. The Yops do not have a classical signal peptide at
gene downstream from yopH encodes a 16-kDa acidic protein that binds to hybrid proteins made of the N-terminal part of YopH and either the bacterial alkaline phosphatase or the cholera toxin B subunit. Loss of this protein by mutagenesis led to accumulation of YopH in the cytoplasm and to a severe and selective reduction of YopH secretion. This protein thus behaves like the counterpart of SycE and we called it SycH. We also engineered a mutation in kcrH, the gene upstream from yopB and yopD, known to encode a 19-kDa acidic protein.
Although this mutation was nonpolar, the mutant no longer secreted YopB and YopD. The product of lkrH could be immunoprecipitated together with cytoplasmic YopD. IkrH therefore seems to encode a YopD-speciflc chaperone, which we called SycD. Determination ofthe dependence ofYopB on SycD requires further investigation. SycE, SycH, and SycD appear to be members of a new family ofcytosolic chaperones required for Yop secretion.
In bacteria, the Sec-dependent pathway, also referred to as the general secretory pathway (GSP), transfers proteins having an N-terminal signal sequence across the cytoplasmic membrane. The Sec apparatus consists of several integral membrane proteins and of a soluble ATPase (for a complete review, see ref. 1). Export of some preproteins requires SecB, a molecular chaperone whose primary function is to retard folding of the secretory precursors and possibly to pilot them to the export apparatus (2) (3) (4) (5) . In Gram-negative bacteria, the GSP releases proteins within the periplasmic space. It now appears that some bacteria have extended the GSP by various branches that translocate proteins across the outer membrane (for review, see ref. 1) .
Two signal peptide-independent pathways are involved in the secretion of virulence proteins by pathogenic bacteria. The first pathway is used for a-hemolysin secretion by pathogenic strains of Escherichia coli (reviewed in ref. 6 ). The second type of secretory pathway, exemplified by the secretion of the 11 anti-host Yop proteins by yersiniae (for reviews see refs. 7-9), was recently encountered in various animal and plant pathogens (10 (14) . pYV227 is their natural pYV plasmid. pGC1152 and pBM79 are pYV227 derivatives mutated in yopH and in lcrV, respectively (15, 16). The other yersiniae were Yersinia pseudotuberculosis YPIII (17) and Yersinia pestis EV76 (18) . E. coli SM10 A pir+ was used to deliver mobilizable plasmids (19 
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inserted in the HincII site of pBB1, giving pBB4. In pBB4, both lcrH and yopD are downstream from the 410 promoter. Plasmid pPW70 was constructed by cloning both genes in the Bgl II site of pPW44, a mobilizable pSelect-1 derivative containing yopE with an engineered Bgl II site after the third codon (12) . Oligonucleotides MIPA43 (5'-TGTCTAGAGAATTTGC-TACAGAGCT-3') and MIPA44 (5'-GACTGCAGAGC-CAGTGATCATCTTT-3') derive from the sycH sequence. MIPA121 (5'-TTTGGATCCTAATGAATTATCTCAC-3') and MIPA122 (5'-CACAAGCTTGACCGACTCCAAT-3') derive from the lcrGVH sequence of Y. pseudotuberculosis (24) . MIPA149 (5'-TTCTGCAGAAGGAGGAATACATAT-GACA-3') and MIPA150 (5'-CTGGATCCCTATCACCAT-AAGGCGTA-3') derive from the yopBD sequence of Y. enterocolitica (25) .
The nucleotide sequence of sycH has been deposited in the GenBank data base (accession no. U08222).
Anysis of Yop Proteins. yop gene induction and Yop protein analysis were as described (11) . For total cell protein analysis, 4 x 108 bacteria were solubilized in sample buffer and loaded on the gels. For analysis of the soluble cellular proteins, bacteria were disrupted by sonication and the crude extracts were centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 1 hr. For analysis of secreted Yops, each lane of the SDS gels contained the Yops secreted by 3 x 100 bacteria.
Partial Purification of SycH and Purification of SycD. E. coli LK111 (pGP1-2)(pPW53) was grown and heat-induced in a 5-liter fermentor (New Brunswick Scientific) (26) . Bacteria were harvested, resuspended in 8 ml of 50 mM phosphate/ 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4 (PBS), and disrupted by sonication. The cell debris were pelleted by a 20-min centrifugation at 10,000 x g and the supernatant was clarified by centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 150 min. The supernatant was dialyzed against 10 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.4) and loaded on a DEAESephacel column (Pharmacia). Elution was performed by applying a 0-200 mM NaCl gradient in 100 ml of equilibration buffer and monitored by SDS/PAGE. Fractions containing SycH were pooled and stored at 4°C for a few hours, which resulted in the formation of a precipitate containing a large proportion of SycH. This precipitate, collected by centrifugation at 10,000 x g, was used to immunize a rabbit (12) .
SycD was overproduced by E. coli LK111 (pGP1-2)(pPW64) as described for SycH and purified to homogeneity as described for SycE (12) . Immunodetection. Rabbit antisera raised against partially purified SycH or purified SycD were absorbed by adding lysates of KNG22703(pPW2237) or KNG227(pPW2269), respectively, and clarified by centrifugation. YopH was detected with rabbit polyclonal antiserum. YopD and YopE were detected with rat monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) 13A4 and 6G1, respectively (27) (30, 31) , the amino acid sequence of SycH is not similar to that of SycE. However, they resemble each other in terms of predicted physicochemical properties and secondary structures. In particular, the hydrophobic moment plots, which were almost identical, exhibited two major peaks at the C-terminal end (Fig. 1A) . The amino acid sequence ofthe last peak in both proteins contains the perfectly conserved motif Leu-Xaa6-Asn-Xaa6-LeuXaa6-Leu-Xaa6-Leu (Fig. 1B) . This motif, resembling a leucine zipper, begins at residue 91 of SycH and at residue 89 of SycE. The secondary structure prediction gives a high probability of a-helix structure for the last 20 residues of this motif. When drawn in a-helical wheel projection, this domain ofthe two proteins displayed an even more striking similarity (Fig. 1C) .
When compared to data bases, the SycH protein sequence appeared to be weakly similar to ORF-U (19% total similarity), a hypothetical 17-kDa protein with apI of4.15, identified in enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) and in Citrobacter freundii (33, 34) . Interestingly, the C-terminal part of ORF-U contains a putative amphiphilic a-helix motif starting at residue 95 and containing a degenerate leucine repeat (LeuXaa6-Asp-Xaa6-Leu-Xaa6-Val-Xaa6-Leu).
Construction and Analysis of a SycH-Deficent Y. enterocoSica Strain. The sycH gene of Y. enterocolitica W22703 (pYV227) was mutagenized by integration of pPW37, a suicide plasmid containing 240 bp internal to sycH. The resulting mutant, W22703(pPW2237), secreted all Yops except YopH (Fig. 2) . In contrast, bacteria lacking SycH contained much more cytosolic YopH than the parental strain (Fig. 2) . The mutation could be complemented in trans by the cloned sycH gene present on pPW53 and transcribed from a vector promoter. Thus, the mutation specifically blocked YopH secretion. Unlike the sycE mutant (12), the sycH mutant accumulated the partner protein in the cytoplasm. (Fig. 3) .
To detect binding of SycH to YopH derivatives under different conditions, we turned to an ELISA approach. As a target protein, we selected a hybrid consisting of the N-terminal domain of YopH fused to the cholera toxin B subunit (CT-B). Plasmid pMS44 encoding a hybrid made of the first 125 N-terminal residues of YopH fused to the mature part of CT-B (36) was introduced in the wild-type Y. enterocolitica W22703(pYV227) strain and in its SycH-derivative. As expected, the YopH-CT-B hybrid was efficiently secreted by SycH+ bacteria, whereas it remained blocked inside SycHbacteria (not shown). To investigate the binding of SycH to YopH-CT-B, we coated microtiter plates with goat anti-CT-B immunoglobulin. We then incubated the plates with the soluble cellular proteins from SycH+ or SycH-yersiniae, both producing the hybrid YopH-CT-B. Binding of SycH was revealed with the rabbit anti-SycH serum followed by peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobulin. The signal 1 (Fig. 4) gene, we introduced plasmid pBB2, which contains yopD cloned behind the strong yopE promoter. In spite of the fact that YopD was detected inside bacteria harboring pBB2, YopD secretion was not restored (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4) . LcrH Binds to YopD. To detect a possible association between LcrH and YopD, we produced either YopD or YopD plus LcrH in E. coli using the T7 expression system (26) . Both soluble extracts were incubated with rabbit antiLcrH antibodies and then with protein G covalently bound to agarose beads (Sigma). The immunoabsorbed proteins were analyzed by Western blot with the anti-YopD mAb 13A4 (27) . As shown in Fig. 5 (1994) interaction with the secretory apparatus. SycE and SycH are very weakly related in terms of amino acid sequence but they display similar hydrophobic moment plots. The C-terminal part of SycE and SycH also contains a conserved motif resembling the so-called "leucine repeat" motif. This motif, corresponding to an a-helix protein structure where most of the hydrophobic residues, essentially leucines, are disposed on the same side of the helix, could represent the constant domain of the Syc chaperones. The C terminus of SycD also contains a potential amphiphilic a-helix but it does not include a leucine repeat. Leucine repeats are thought to be involved in protein-protein associations but have so far been described for only DNA-binding proteins (43) (44) (45) . In the Syc proteins, they could interact with the secretory apparatus but they could also be involved in the dimerization we observed for SycE (12) . The role of the C-terminal amphiphilic a-helix motif in the Syc chaperones thus awaits mutational analysis.
Rather than being targeting factors, the Syc proteins could be anti-folding factors or they could protect intracellular Yops from degradation. The latter hypothesis can be ruled out for SycH and possibly SycE but not for SycD. YopH indeed accumulates in the absence of SycH, whereas the amount of intracellular YopE is not altered in the absence of SycE (12) . By contrast, in the absence of SycD, YopD was not detectable inside the bacterial cell unless it was overproduced. YopD seems thus to be rapidly degraded when its chaperone is absent.
